
Changing to Cash
Believing it to be to our patror s' interes, as well as
our own, we will .from De: ist sell for cash only.

Both buyer and seller can do better under this ar-

rangement. Note the following list of low prids
we will give under the cash system.

Peaches per can 10c

Tine Apples per can 12c

Canned Apples per can 9c

Corn per can rc
2 cans of Tomatoes for .". . . . 1.1c

Boston Hiked Beans 9c

Kerosene per gallon 9c

Blu'iDg per bottle 4c

Starch per pound 4c

Tea 10c and up.
10 pounds of New York Back-whe- at

for 24c

011 Sardines 3c

'
a.

Mustard Sardines 6c
Chocolate per cake 5c
C quarts of dried Beans for . 26c

Keep your eye on us for bargains.

CURNYN'S CASH GROCERY.
6oo Twelfth Street

FREE SILVER!

G quarts of dried Teas for 25c
(iood flour, per sack 80c
22 pounds of Sugar for f 1.00

13 bars cf Soap for.. .., 25c

Small pickles per gallon 19c
Coffee per package 17je
Durham, 1 pound of Tobacco.. 45c

Gocd Tobacco per pound 17 J c

Extracts per bottle 8c
Yeast Foam per package Sc

But a Gold Mine for the Public!

a

YZrfrfct a Earbr are Givin? Aray Silver.

A grand opportunity to get tomtthing substantial
for nothing, and at the same time buy the nec-essa- ry

footwear for your family.

Come Quick and

J.

While the opportunity is open.

WEIGHT- - k 3

V'Atg

1704 Second Ave.

It's

Investigate

Feather
In His Ha

He knew where the Latest Style
Fall Hats were to be found the
kind that looks the best, wears the
longest and costs the least. You

will find that all of our hats are
made of the finest material, and

7

It pays to buy high quality

Wrisley's

"Old Country"
Soap

BOTH QUANTITY AND QUALITY. -

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.

Better Than
You Con Bake

Alwaya ready to
serve and alwaya
fresh, amoiataad
delicioua. .

At all 10c. IS Mi tOt.
Send 8c In stamps
for a aaatpla can.

VAN CAJHP PACKIR3 CCX,
iaoJaaaawika, tasV
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TALKOFTHE TRACK

www a s s w man w inv j ri v.

ing Disposed of.

HEAVIER TRUSTS ARE FULLED.

Good 0!d Daja of Blc n!a-lo- s and Light
Wot Bit FaaMd Kock lalaa Ttkw
Foar Loeoaaotlrja off tha East Iowa oa

anl Kallway Howl.
"Bailroad men as a general rule

have seen their best dajs." said a
member of a little group of rail-
roaders, who were huddling about
the stove in the Milwaukee depot
this morning.'

This brought out a length? discus
sion of the railroad question from
the standpoint of the engineer and
fireman, which vocations were repre-
sented by two men. who have evi-
dently been around the country con-
siderably. Yes," spoke up the fire
man. "I he days of big saJnries and
light work have passed. Wtile all
me roaas are not using me big en.
fines as extensively as others, in my
opinion it is only a question of a few
rears until the mogul will be run-
ning on every division of the svstem.
Five years ago 35 loads was the
standard on moBt of the roadd, bnt
now; well there Is no standard; the
order is pull as many as possible.
The runs have been lengthened, and
it about plays ns fellows in the cab
oat before we reach the terminus.

'Engine men have no time now
r.o keep their locomotives in trim,
like they formerly did. And, too,
the old time engineers are gradually
being sidetracked. They are the
boys who think as much of their en-
gines as a child. That's saying a
rood deal, but it is nevertheless the
fact in (aany instances. I remem-
ber before tbe Q.' strike I was ran-uin- g

out of St. Joe. Why, you coul.1
tee yourself on the machinery. Tbe
nside of the cab was like a looking
;iass. Bat now things have changed.
I be beys who took such pride in
.heir engines have been supplanted
oy the younger generation. And
aow the machinery that was kept so
bright in those days has been painted
over. "

Matter Monhaules Cantor.
The mechanical department of the

kock island road was well repres- -

miea at a conference neid at tbe
Downs hotel, Davenport, today,
Different matters relating to the
rolling stock of the road were dis
cussed in the light of the latest de
velopment in the science of railroad
ing, and those in attendance expect
co carry away witn them ideas that

M be of assistance to them in the
'nrther performance of their duties.
Amoig those present were:

G. r. Wilaon, superintendent of
motivj power and equipment, Chi
cago; H. MonkhouBe, assistant super
tntendent of motive power, Ilorton
Kas.; A. L. Stnder, master mechanic
of southwest division, Trenton, Mo.
W. H. Stocks, master mechanic east
ern Iowa division. Kock Island; C.
U Bundy, of the Davenport car shop;
J. W. Fitzvibbon, master mechanic
of Illinois division, Chicago; J. B.
Kil patrick, master mechanic K., D.
& M., and western Iowa division;
J. K. Iloltz, master mechanic C, K
I. & T., of Fort Worth, Tex.; A. Mo--
Cormack, master mechanic, Uood
land. Kas.; A. Dales, master me
ohanic, Harrington, Kas. ; John Gill,
master mechanic, Ilorton, Kas. ; J.
Kadat, master carbuilder, Ilorton,
Kas. ; L. T. Canfield, master carbuid
er, umcago; u. risher, master car--
builder, Trenton, Mo ; F. Hilder-bran- t,

foreman car shops. Rock Isl- -
ana; i. wooas, foreman car shops.
v aaey junction, lowa; J. Katenberry,
master painter, Chicago; John Hawk,
foreman car shops. Davenport; M
Conrad, foreman roundhouse Eidon,
Jowa.

Not a.
Four engineers have been pulled

on tne east lowa division of tbe
Rock Island and pat on the extra
list.

Thomas Elliott, fireman on the
east Iowa division, of the Bock Isl
and, has resigned and gone to Des
aioines.

The Rock Island has transferred
its fast mail locomotives of Enk--i
neers Charles Davis and James She--
han to its Peoria division, the 335
and 309 being substituted by the 472
and 443, wbicb have mat been over
hauled in the Davenport. shoos and

Li-- I- awhich were iormeriy run oy Eng.
neers Wilkinson and Hotchkiss.

Caartya Aaat."
In Rome "Charley's Aunt" is

played under the Italian title "La
Zia de Carlo." This wonderful play,
whose laugh has been heard around
the world, is to be produced at Har
per's theatre Dec. 2, Wednesday
night. All great works endure trans
lation. Tbe play is as funnv in
Italian as it is in Ecglish. Germans
roar at it in Berlin. In Paris its suc-
cess is phenomenal. This is the plav
with its love makia; brave college
boys and pretty girls which will
make you laugh.

Let parents not live for their
children, bat with them.1 The
mother should allow no falte mod-
esty to stand in the way of her
daughter's knowledge of herself, of
her possibilities, of her perils. For
over thirty years Dr. Pierce has used
his "Favorite Prescription" as a
strengthener, a purifier, a regulator.
It works directly upon the delicate,
distinctly feminine organs in a na-
tural, soothing way. It'searches oat
the weak spots and builds them up.
A woman who would ' understand
herself should send 21 cents to the
Worlds Dispensary. Buffalo. K. Y..
for Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, a
book of 1,008 pages.

I

RCIHU9 leon.
Sherrard. Nor. 27. James Had-dic- k

and wife are the proud parents
of a big, bouncing girl.

airs. Charles atingier. 01 Cable,
as visiting friends of (his place

Monday.
Mrs. Kane iewis, 01 cable, was

visiting friends at this place last
Thursday.

airs. John weave, 01 mis p ace, is
visiting friends in Cabls over
Thanksgiving.

There was a big gin arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Shah
last Wednesday.

Mrs. into, of this place, left
Wednesday for Taylor Ridge to visit
her parents over Thanksgiving.

Miss Maria v. uoe ana ner sister,
Mrs. Thomas Gorman, of Cable,
were visitors in Sherrard Friday.

William Lee and wife and family
were in Sherrard Tuesday on account
of Mr. sister. Mrs. Mct'arlane.
who was returning to Idaho Springs,
Col.

Quite a number from this place
went down to Cable last Saturday
evening to attend tbe republicat
ratification. They had a grand ban- -

tire and a dance.
George Lawson, Sr., of Cable, and

Will'am Williams, of this place, left
for Spriegtield Sunday, where they
intend to be examined by the atat
examination board to get their cer
tificates as engineers.

Mr. McFarlane and wife and fam
ily, of Idaho Springs. Col., who have
been visitine here tbe Isst two
months with Mrs. McFarlane's par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee. of
this place, left Tuesday for their
home in Colorado.

TAYLOR KIDGR TOPICS.
Taylor Ridge, Nov. 25 Mrs

Honck came over from Reynolds Sat-
urday.

O. L. Bruner and Dan Mabel vis-
ited Rock Island Saturday.

Miss Ida Roe-- , of E igingtnn, spent
suoaay witn Mrs. it. . Jiirk.

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Sever attended
ervice at r.agiogton bunday morn

ing.
' The chicken-po- x seems to be pet- -

ud ijuue oau at neynoias ana vi
cinity.

W. S. McCullough and
W. F. Crawford were in Rock Island
last week.

Mrs. Ida Wheaton and Mrs. A
Sever were visiting Mrs. L. D
Mndge last Thursday.

nev. c. uouck. 01 Ksynolds, re
turned to Cambridge Monday morn
ing to assist Rev. Matthews in his
work there for one more week.

The farmers' institute is to be he'd
at Reynolds next Wednesday. Thi
win oe a cnance tor a great many
to attend this meeting who could of
ten not go any great distance.

II may be of interest to some to
know of the change in train time on
the Cable branch. Tbe earlv train
leaves Rock Island at 6 a. m. instead
of 5. The other change is in the
evening. The two trains meet at
Reynolds instead of at Taylor Ridge.

MILAN MUSINGS.
Milssi. Nov. 27 Miss Mable Con

way, of Reynolds, visited Mr. and
mis. Miles Kehoe daring the put
wees.

Sam MediU, tender at lock 36
of tbe canal, has been very aick the
prst fe days.

Robert Down. Joseph Norton and
James Kehoe, who left here with the
Mmon some time ago, returned
home Wednesday evening.

A company of hunters from Proph
etstown came through the canal
Wednesday with two boats and
outfit for camping. They were bound
ior tne Arkansas river.

DANGEROUS SURGERY.

Death Follows the Surgeon's Knife-N-ot

the Surgeon's Fault, of
Coarse He Cant Help

it You Can.

Pyramid Pile Cnre Cures Files Quick
ly, Painlessly, Without Danger.

People go along for years suffering
witn piles, a bey try this and that
and the other thing; from carrying a
buckeye to getting treatment from a
pnysician. .ihey obtain temporary
reuei, may be, but they are never
quite cured. A little strain in lift
ing. excessive fatigue, a little con
stipation or a little diarrhoea and
the piles come back.

They don't seem to amount to
much : but they banish sleep and ap-
petite. No position Is comfortable
There is intense local pain and that
dreadful feeling of weight in the per-
ineum.

Maybe in the early stages some of
the many salves on sale will afford
temporary relief. If tbe cate is of long
sttnding there is only one speedy
and sare remedy. It is Pyramid
Piles Cure. Eren in light cases it is
the safest thing to use. Other ap-
plications may care and may not.
Pyramid Cure is always certain, al-

ways reliable, always brings comfort
at once. It's prompt use saves
months of severe suffering. In ex-
treme eases it will save surgical oper-
ations and their attendant dangers
and discomforts. It is better than a
knife. Will cure easier, quicker and
safer. Thousands have used it.
Thousands have been cured by it.
The cost is trifling compared with
what it does. The price is 0 cents.
Most anybody would gladly pay $10
to be rid of piles.

Druggists seil Pyramid Pile Cure.
If yours hesa's it he will cret it for
you from the Prramid Dm? com nan v
of Albion. Mich , (sole anaaufactur--j
ers).

NIBSY NASH
The routine business of the last

gathering of the Glad Glove Push
bad been aboat disposed of, when
Boney Boland arose and handed the
secretary the following resolution:

bereaa, Uatde Push believe
in square dealia, an dat every gny
wot oeioags snouid M given a chanoe
ter his white alley: should be allowed
jes as much awing as da aex na ; an

"Whereas, Dat dere has been a
kind of a dispersitioa on de part of
a few geexers wot tinks dey are de

noie mustard an have arot it Idto
dere garret dat none of de rest of as
knows anyting, er has a right to put
in our oar wnen questions of mo-
ments comes op fer chewin'; dere-for-e.

"Rciolvcd. Dat de Push, while
still allowing Mr. Nash's name to
stay on de list as a com awn member,
believes dat it would be better fer de
majotity if we picks out a new pres-
ident."

Secon der motion," shouted
Blinky Peters,

put de question, old man, an be
a little hasty erbont it," stuck in one
of the little delegation of members
who were crowded about the south
side of tbe old stove.

All was serene for about a moment.
The candle which held forth on tbe
little table in the front of the qnar
ters flickered nervously as PretiJent
Mbsy shoved it a little to the west
as he arose to answer the resolution
which had been submitted by Boney
ttoletd. His usuallv happy counte
nance was now ashen pale. He stut
tered and stammered a lew seconds
before he was able to g.--t himaulf to
getber.

Fellers, Ise been on to ' de fact
for some time dat tin; were not at
together lovely in de Push, but lltell yer dls biziness about try in ter
give me de hot foot is more dan I ex
pected from de guys wot I alwajs
lougbt ler as me Irienls. Ujn't get
uneasy Boney, cause it 11 not be
necessarv ter put de question, fer
I'm not so ignorant but wot 1 can
takaa tumble wea me fellers are
tryin to trnn me down. I'll give np
ae reins wiaoui puttin er ter a
vote. Bat. as I was savin before.
wes one of de first gays wot spoke of
dis kind of a club. I went aroundt
among de fellers an stood on de co.--
ners every night fer a whole winter
working np de scheme. As some of
yoase know, it was party bard sled,
din fer awhile, an it looked for a fen
moona as if de Push would go to de
ceilin. Many a time I goes down io
me jeans an puts np 1a ceats lir a
cart a coal, wen some of yon laay
freaks might jes as well saved me de
amount, an went huntin footin
along de railway tracks and down by
de river. Coarae I'm not tnakia die
talk fer to win sympathy, dy'a nn(
mnar not muca. 1 wus not
dragged np dat way. Bat I jest
waniea to can yer attention ter a
few tings so dat de coys an dere is
a good many of dem on deck tonight

wot are not posted on some of de
games dat a certain click of sore
heads is trjld to work, wiil not judge
me wrongiuiiy. coarse 1 don't like
to be personal, bat if I wanted to do
a little turnia np I link it wouldn't
take me more dan a jiffy to co an'
lay me mit on de whole gang wot is
pilotla de game by which dey hopes
10 knock me off de president's suul."

Amen," came a piping voice from
oenina tne atuve, which a number
thought belonged to Squeak Jones.

This pretty nearly made the preai-den- t
smile. But he finally resumed:

Its notbin more dan jealousy, date
au; 1 say jealousy. ut sore noodledgen. oi makia dis trouble knows
dat I has somewhat of a puil among
some 01 ae good peope, and dey 're
tryin ter knife me cause I'm gettia
a lime popular, tellers. I mean von
gays wots true to de colors, I'm wid
you through thick and thin, and now
as long as I have made me talk I
feels better, and await your fnrder
pleasure."

No one murmured. Finally the
only Inmp of eosl in the box went
staring across the room and caught
Fresh Mike In the southeast side
of the craniom. Mike had been
doing some qult campaigning in be--
nan 01 iby ath during bis ad-
dress to tbe Posh. Me bad sec ared
over two-thir- ds of the names of the
members on a petition requesting
tbe continuance of Nibsy a presi-den-t.

Then an old mitt .m up focn
tbe rear of the room and put the
light out. Then there was a

-- down -- and drag-oa- t,

daring which Boney Boland. Squeak
Jones and four cf the members who
bad concocted the scheme to remove
Nibsy, were thrown down tbe stair-way- .

After all of this faction bad
been ejected. Fresh Mike went dowa
to a neighboring store and borrowed
a candle. The saetioc was called
azaia, and Bocey Bilaad and
Squeak Jones, who were the leaders
of the Uvable. were suspended.
Boney'a resolution wss need to light
the corncobs. An armful of wood
was stolen from a neighboring yard.
President Nibsy put np the price of
n growler and the meeting didn't ad-
journ until the caadle suecom bed
at 1:4$; and as Nibsy. closed the
door be declared. "Dere are adders,
bat none so poplar."

The beet naive in tha world fer
cits, braleee, sores, nleere, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, ebapped
hands, chilblains, eorne and nil ekla
eruptions, and positively cure
piles or no pay reoalrad. It la guar
anteed to penee (auaTnettoa, or
money retaaaeo., rrun xa eamas mm
box. tor ante by Bam ft VJmmtjm.
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Misses' and Children's Shoss .

AT--

Largest Assortment! Lowest Price! Comprising
a

Dorgola, Colt-ski- n, Kangaroo C.U and Kut&U

Calf Stock. Consult Your Best interest and try

ADAMS for your chi'dren'a shoes.

JiJisvrjLrsrs

THE POPULAR SUBJECT

Ir5TrSI3I3 C3

iio ism

, "uiuiiuuic umu a uuuh will
.Tlt.frcecoLnare- - ur "k old crowns at $5, and our
" uuiuga ait t up aro aUiaCST

a rr ft
Owinir to the Utrh auallrwnff '' i'T f

material we use in our plates .' -

we could not afford to make teWZi.?? tvr?.
vl yw mna pi aws as now UlaT .

&8. Vrf' T Vi
BritLre WOrV. th mrxf avr1n- - --2r

tific and modern way of replacing teeth. We do this work

We extract teeth positively palaless with an application
to the gums 00 gas, ether, chloroform, consequently 00danger.

For a short time we will prerent our patrons with a tube of
tooth paste of our own make, iruaranteed absolutely pure.

All our work guaranteed for ten years. Come and see us.
Consul tatioa and examination free.

New York Dental Parloro,

1 15 East Third street.

LAST OF

OF Calumet Ave.

B. If. 1IOSZS.

Practice limited to Diseases
Chronic disease, and all forms
painless ard by latest improve
to order.

m BE Al

please.
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WX BATE BOTH

Free Gold

Our silver fillings at 50c are
aW If I

P?Op?lotC7.
Davenport, la

OB. J. M. MOSES.

of Eve. Ear. Nok. Throat
of Catarrh. All operations

1 methods. Spectacles made

HOUSE &gr&

WEEK

Dr. Moses Medical and Optical Co!

CHICAGO of 3912

PBOF.

WE

Silver


